Calcium supplementation efficiently reduces lead absorption in suckling rats.
The effect of calcium supplementation on tissue lead was evaluated in suckling Wistar rats. Such data are not yet available in the literature. The following artificial feeding regimen was used for calcium supplementation: cow's milk by addition of 1%, 3% or 6% Ca as CaHPO(4)x2H(2)O suspension to increase the daily calcium intake about 1.4, 2 or 3 times above control values. Artificial feeding was applied during 7 hr each day for nine consecutive days (from day 6 through 15 after birth). The effect of such treatment on lead absorption and elimination was evaluated in two separate experiments: calcium supplementation during oral lead exposure (as acetate; daily dose 2 mg Pb/kg body wt.; total Pb dose 18 mg/kg body wt.) or after a single intraperitoneal lead administration (5 mg/kg body wt.). At the end of experiments, lead in tissues (liver, kidneys, brain and carcass), and essential elements (Ca, Fe, Zn, Cu) were analysed by atomic absorption spectrometry. Calcium supplementation caused a statistically significant decrease of lead in all tissues of sucklings orally exposed to lead. This decrease was dose-related being about 1.3, 1.5 and 2 times lower in groups supplemented with 1%, 3%, or 6% calcium compared to controls, respectively. Increased calcium intake had no effect on incorporated lead after parenteral lead exposure. Calcium supplementation increased carcass calcium and had no effect on trace elements in tissues, pups' general appearance and body weight gain. It is concluded that higher calcium intake might be a way of efficient reduction of lead absorption during the suckling period.